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RATES FOR WORLD'S FAIR

I General tutmgn Agent of B. & 1L Dig. I

lrp.i..fa f. fit T I
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nCNE FARE AND A THIRD IS PROBABLE

Imr Preeaatlea Wilt Be Take te
Prevent Retarm Eaia af Tickets

rallies; lata the Rands
at Semi were.

General Passenger Agnt John Francis
the B. ie it. ha returned from a two

eek visit to Chicago, where ha haa been
himself with alt the phases

of the Elkln law and with the proposed
rate to the Eu Louis fair. Speaking of
tho latter, he said:

"No positive step has been taken by the
roads ta regard, to the rates that will ob
tain during the fair, bat things have so
shaped themselves In the last month as to
make It a certainty that reduced rates will
be given.

"First, the Injunction against scalpers
handling the return ends of tickets sold In
connection with tho exposition has been
made permanent. During tho Chicago
fair tho scalpers, through their manipula
tion and handling of these stubs, made
havoc with tho regular passenger business.
Passenger tariffs were demoralised br these
return portions. To make It doubly sure
that nothing of this sort would obtain dar
ing the St. Louis fair a bill has been
passed by the Missouri legislature which
practically denies the ticket scalpers the
light to do business In the state.' and the
city council Is now contemplating similar
action in tho matter.

"Tho giving of rates for the Chicago fair I

was an experiment. Nothing of so great
cop had aver been taken np by the rati

roads before and soma mistakes were an
doubtedly made. But it was an experiment.
and now we all know what we are doing.
Probably a rata of a fare and a third, with
reasonable return limits, will be given dor
Ing the time of the lt. Louis fair. Then
there will be better rates given from time
to time for special days and during portions
of tho fair. Of course, I do not know any
thing deficit about It. but that is my opin
ion and Is about right.

Ths roads Interested mostly In tho St.
Louis fair rates are meeting In 8t. Louis
today to discuss the rate proposition and
what they decide will probably hold good
dcuisg the fair unless the different roaJs
get to fighting for the business.

The current Issue of the Railway Age.
published under data of March 20, Is ths I

annual engineering number. It partakes
of the nature of a souvenir In honor of
the annual convention of the American I

Railway Engineering and Maintenance of 1

War association, which has Just concluded I

Ite deliberations la Chicago. But the paper I

with ahout 4M cues contains mora than I

a very full stenographic report of these
proceedings. The Illustrated and feat--
uro article la thle issue of the Railway I

1h are more elaborate and extended than
k. ..i-- anneared la a alnsla issue ef an

nnf .nhllemtlon. In an editorial article I

the Railway Age discusses ths Important
question ef the relation between the In
crease In t raffle and the Increase la faelll
ties for handling it. comparing the figures

n twelve Important systems for 1891 with
those for VM.

Eaae.aale.ai at the Reek Ulead.
It Is probable, according to a local Rock

Island official, that the announcement will
be made thla week of the absorption of ths
'Frisco by the Rock Iiland. By this move
the Reck Island, or the Greater Rock Island
ae It probably will be called, will become
the dominant railroad in the south west.
South from Kansas City the states of Mis
souri. Oklahoma. Indian Territory. Arkaa
sas and Texas will be gridironed with the
track ef the near system.

The Roek Island will have 14,000 miles of
Its own track and X.&00 mile of track be-

longing to the Mexican Central under Its
complete control, making a total of almost
11.000 mile In the system. It will run
trains over Its own tracks from Chicago to
Omaha and Denver, to Bt. Louis. Memphis,
Hot 8prings. Ark.. Kansas City, El Paao,
Galveston and Mexico City, The Rock
Island also bought a half Interest In ths
Houston Texas Central, which glvee It a
line from central Texas to Oaiveston and
oaa to Nsw Orleans. Two line will be
given the company Into Mexico and to Mex-

ico City as soon a the line from Brady to
Spefford. Tex., now bulMlng by the 'Frisco,
I completed.

It Is probable that President William B.
Leeds of the Rock Island will be succeeded
by President Yoakum of the 'Frisco upon
the consummation ef the deal. During the
entire time that the deal haa been working
eat President Toakum has held the upper
hand, and It was through him that the Rock
Island was forced to buy o"t the 'Frisco
entire, giving 40 per cent of Rock Island
preferred sad 0 per cent of Rock Islsnd
common la addition to $30 a shars for all
of the 127,000,000 ef common stock of the
'Frisco.

Utilise Old Belle- - riaea.
The RAM. railroad haa completed a

fence from Omaha to Lincoln along It right
t way In which the fence poete are made

ef old boiler fluea. This fence Is built In
pursuance of ths Hill policy of allowing no
wast la railroad work, and will prove a

Tne Bog Knows
That there 1 something wrong with hi
toaster. They have no more romps and
rambles. He the in Tain to coax the
listless youth from hi chair.

Ml ben the lnnra
are disessea,
physical weak-d-cj

soon begin
to show itself
and the active
outdoor In is
riven up. Dr.
Pierce' Golden
Medical Discov-
ery cares di

of th
luna and other
organ of rrspir- -
ation. It cure f,
obstinate, deep- - J

rated cough,
bleeding lungs,
emaciation and 1
other Conditions
which if ncg--
lected or unsku- -
fully treated!
may find a fatal I
termination in I
consumption.
I.H.. ... . - - V

eoUias of Dr. fP(tis Celdea f v, .
Mcdtcal DMoovery V "
my hov mi la be a

J right. wntca
tr. I. W. rnte. of

ark. Moa ree Co.. OUo. "He waa try
"Wrm I cmemted Id give aim Ike oatae
Ulul LxecOTrry.' Tke duct on ciici he
tad coaeuiapooe aad we dixtored witk tka

ke waa past walklag I has bare u
taunth. eiace ha Hoponi takiag your maOMsae

ad he is ta food health. Wc very laaaaAU
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Accept no eubetitut for "Golden Med-
ici 1 Diaeovery." There is nothing "just
s good' for riif- - of the auMnach,
fctood. and langs. Substitution mean a
htU mor prot for the dealer but a loss
io you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets car cony

tUfeUea and Us consequence.

' -- wm, iy mi company uautiif, id,posts sre permsnent aad will outlast a
doten of tb cedar poets a4 hitherto by
the COmDkDT. All Of tha nlil niltiM that
wo to go onto ths icnp beep hereafter win
be denuded of their flues, which will ma to- -
ward the rehnlliVe. a' 7 Vio mllu f.nr..
Eight engines will tarnish enough fluea to,nc mU f trfk oa oih ide. when
vurm Bp me company win Dot nav to
replace them for yeara. and so It Is only a
question of a little time until the entire
line will be furnished with these Iron posts.

Each flue is cut in two and makes two
posts. Notches are cut in the sides of the
flue to hold the wire, no staples or fasten-
ings being necessary, and then the flue It
dipped In tar and the outslds Is mads Im
pervious to tho rsvsges of ths weather.
Tho post Is sunk la the ground about two
feet and a cubic foot of concrete poured
about ths bass of It. This gives It a solid
base that will hold It la place as long as
It will last. Ths Inslds of the flue Is also
filled with a cement concrete that prevents
ths Interior from rusting and makes It still
stronger.
Rates far Graas Araay Earaaspmeat.

Ths Union Pacific has mads a series of
rates to San Francisco for ths Grand Army
of the Republic encampment there that
will draw a considerable number of tour-l- a

ts la. addition to the regular builneis.
From its Missouri river terminals a rats
of fi5 for the round trip has been made
going and coming direct. By paying an
additional 111 the return can be made via
Portland and for St. Paul Is Included.

Stopovers will be given west of Ne
braska points for seven days at any point
or points east of California. After reach
ing California stopovers will be allowed
until the return limit of ths ticket. Oc-

tober 10. Returning stopovers are given
within, the final limit at tho principal
points enroute. The ticket also provides
for a special side trip through the Tellow- -
stone, either going or returning. Com
plete arrangements are mads for ths side
trip and ths rail and stag fares as well
as board and lodging tor this Uip sre in
cluded in the rata made by the company.

REFORMERS AT A CELEBRATION

Early Hernias; Services la Boaor ef

fee Good.

Sunday morning a few minutes before 1

o'clock there was a celebration at the Hen
shaw hotel In honor of ths rule promulgated
a few hours previous closing a doxen Omaha
ssloons. Ths participants were W. J
Broetch. two other members of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners, ex
Sheriff "Johnny" McDonald and County
Commissioner Ous Harts, both violent polio
rewrm agitators.

According to the report of an eye witness
the celebration began shortly after midnight
and the celebrants rstlred to an inner room

the first floor of ths building, from
whence sounds of a joyous, albeit violent

unusual nature proceeuea to suen an ex
that the persons in the other part of the

'aing were auraciea. ana as tne uoor
"J a wener cringing i in vui- -

renewed vitality tney proceeded to in
vsstigate and found that the revelers eon- -

l,t1 of majority of the men who had a
abort time before declared that to the ex
tent of a dosen aaloons the Slocumb law
should be enforced in Omaha, even though
the hour ef their festival carried them far
beyond the hour when under that law ail
saloon should be closed.

DEATH OF PIONEER CITIZEN

Clesaeaa Passes Away at tke Old
Ueaaeetead at Elmwood

Park.

A. Clemens, an old resident and ptooeer
of Douglas county, died Sunday night at hla
home at Elmwood park, at the ago of e
years. The cause or death wae heart
failure.

Mr. Clemens came to Omaha In 1859 and
took up the homestead at Elmwood park
and haa realded there ever since. He waa
one of the best known and widely esteemed
farmera of Douglas county, and baa for
many years been prominently Identified
with Its cattle lntereata. He was born In
Philadelphia, Pa.. In 1837.

Three sons Ross Clemens and Jesse
Clemens of Omaha and Ash ton Clemens of
Des Moines and two daughters Mrs. E.
Uroman and Mrs. T. Buel of Omaha sur-
vive him.

The funeral will take place from his Iste
horns at 1 p. m. Tuesday. Interment will
be made In Evergreen cemetery.

Old People Have Their Trewblee.
"Mr. Francis Little of Benton Harbor,

Mich., Is an eld soldier and Is now over 80
yeara of age. Like many other old people
he 1 often troubled with a sour stomach,
Indigestion and constipation. He has been
troubled more or less la thla war afnrau. .nd bas tried almost everything In

for thon ailments. Last Ausust h.
procured a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablsts, and before the whole
of one box had been used he wae feeling
much better. In a recent letter he says
"I have used three boxes sad now I think
I am waif

POPS IN THE CITY CAMPAIGN

pt,, reaper risk Will Meet Thara.
day Mink, te Dlseaae

alea Plans.

The part that the populists are to play
In ths municipal campaign will be the
piece de resistance at a meeting of the
Peter Cooper club to be held Thursday
night in H. F. Mcintosh's office. How to

with the democrats so as to get
something out of the nomination pie, s
what Is worrying ths pops. According to
one of the leaders fusion will depend much
upon ths man whom the democrats ton
lnate for the mayoralty. At the meeting
Thursday night It Is hinted that newspaper
men are to be excluded and the proceed.
lngs conducted with great secrecy.

BEATRICE PEOPLE WAKE UP

Wilt Have Maae Meetta te Debate
Railroad aad Maalelaal

Taxation.
r

A telegram waa received by W. O. XTre

of the Real Estate Exchange from the Com- -

merelal club of Beatrice at 1 yeaterday
afternoon aaking that J. H. Melatoib be
dispatched to Beatrice to address a mass
meeting on ths subject of railroad anl
municipal taxation. Mr. Mcintosh la out
of ths city and will net return until late
In the week, but aa effort will be made to
supply ths Beatrice people with another
speaker.

ULIUOKALANI GOING HOME

raraitr sates ef Hawaiian lalaada
raeaee Tkreash Omaha ea

Over la ad Trala.

Lilluokslaal. the former dusky eueea of
the Hawaiian Island, atth her two maids
aad private secretary pasaed through
Omaha oa the Nortbweetera-l'nlo- a Pacific
overland trala yeswrday. Safely en- -

coned la her drawing room la ths Pullmaa
coach she bid deflaaee te all reporter and
forgot her English eattrely. Bhe la re
turn lag ta her home la Baa Francisco after
having spent some time la ashiogto.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ca'sj Kay Decide to Kike the Race for the
Tax Comminionerihip.

LITTLE INTEREST II CITY ELECTION

Neither City Ceaaell Ser Boer 4 ef
Feeratlea la Able te Celled

ta,ra for Tkelr

An effort Is being made by republicans to
Induce P. S. Casey to remain the candidate
for tax commissioner. Last night Mr.
Ca-- y stated to a Bee reporter that he
stood by what he said on Sunday. He ad-

mitted that a large number of hla friends
had called upon him to accept the nomina-
tion tendered. Late last night it waa re-

ported on ths streets that Casey was wsver-In- g

a little and It was thought tbst his
supporters would finally Induce him to msks
the rsce. A friend of Casey said last night
thst in the event the nominee would not
permit his came to go on the ballot ample
time would be given the committee In
which to fill the vacancy.

Very little Interest seems to be tskea In
the coming election and consequently can-
didates sre not msklng sny effort Just now
to secure votes.

Republicans ssy that It Casey will accept
the nomination he em win hands down, as
be Is considered a popular man. As for the
rest of the republican ticket there seema to
be no diubt about thst, ss the nominees sre
all considered first-cla- ss business men. Of
course all Interest centers on the tax com- -
mlsaloner and the republicans think thst If
Casey ta elected the valuation will be re-

corded en tfie tax books according to tho
law laid down for the government of all tax
collectors.

o Qaorasa Preseat.
When the roll was called at the council

meeting last night it was found thst there
wss no quorum. An sdjournment for one
week wsa taken. It wss expected thst at
last night's meeting a number of important
grading ordinances would be passed, ss they
hsd gone through the necessary committee
hands and the second reading. It was also
expected thst the msyor would announce
his decision on the stock Inspection ordi-
nance. There will be a meeting a week
from last night and it Is possible tbst a
special meeting may be called about the
middle of the week to consider some mat-
ters of Importance which will come up
within the next day or two.

Another Cradle Petition.
A petition has been presented to the city

engineer asking for the grading of Nine-
teenth street from O to P streets. Should
this work be done It will necessitate the
removal of about 7,000 yards of dirt at a
cost of not more then t50 to the property
owners who hsve petitioned. The petition
la now being Inspected by the city attorney
and will be sent to the city council at the
next meeting.

Flke Waats Data.
J. M. Flke of Phoenix. Arts.. Is looking

for Information about the municipal owner-
ship of wster works. He wrttes City Clerk
Bnrigley asking for Information on the sub-
ject. In reply Mr. Shrlgiey stated that
South Omaha received its water supply
from Omaha and suggested that the au-

thorities at Phoenix correspond with City
Engineer Rosewater of Otuaha.

Only Three Preseat.
Only three members of the Board ef

Education showed up Isst night and con-
sequently no business was .transacted, aa
no quorum waa present. It was reported
that the members had aome sort of a mis
understanding about the date. If thla is
true It may account for a lack of a quorum.
Members of the board In the city said last
night after adjournment that there wss
little business of Importance on hand, con-
sequently public interests would not suffer
on account of the failure of the board to
meet.

Aa Inaevatloa at Tarda.
Yesterday, shortly after the noon hour,

Rev. James Wise, rector of t. Martin's
Episcopal cnurcn. Twenty-rourt- n ana J
streets, held services in the lobby of the
new exchange building at the stock yards.
Ths services lasted for fifteen minutes and
were well attended, ss the galleries and
the floor space surrounding the preacher
were filled with interested persons. It Is
understood that for a week or more Rev.
Mr. Wise and his associates In mission
work will hold short services at the ex-

change each day. The services yesterday
seemed to be greatly appreciated.

Street Car Service.
Since the placing of the switch at

Thirty-thir- d and Q streets all ears for sev
eral hours, both morning and evening, cross
the viaduct. All trains from Omaha be
tween a. m. and I a. m. run as far aa
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, while regular
trains run to the end of the line. In the
evening from 4 to 7 o'clock all trains cross
the bridge. In this wsy the officials of the
street car company hope to prevent con-
gestion of the car dnrtng the buay hours.
Those employed in the packing houses are
greatly pleased at the change in the time
schedule.

Dae Fiscal Aareaey.
On April 1 there will be due at the state

fiscal agency the sum of $1.6iT.10. This
amount will pay Intereat on grading bonda
and also take up cotipona on general in
debtsdness bonds. On secount of the elow
psy on ths part oi property owners in some
of the grading districts the city will have
to borrow a little money to meet this obli-
gation, but the loan will be a short time
one and the Interest will not amount to
much. Ons thing Mayor Koutaky la doing
is keeping up the city's credit at the fiscal
agency and with bondholders in ths east
The obllgstlocs due on April 1 will be ms:
promptly by ths city treasurer.

Eva May Clark.'
Little Eva May Clark, aged t years, who

was supposed to have been kidnaped by
Harry Crave yeaterday afternoon from her
home at Taenty-elght- h and I streets,
turned up for dinner all right. It appears
thst ths girl went after some candy and on
boarding a car for home fell asleep, and
as Graves, who had been rooming at ths
house, went with the girl, the mother
feared a kidnaping case and notified the
police. When the girl reached the end of
the line she was awakened and the street
csr authorities returned her to her horns.
Craves had not been with her and detec
tives who Investigated say that Crave
know nothing about tb escapade.

Maale City fieaal).
Captain MCulloch put ths cavalry troop

tnrougn tns sabre arm laat night.
8. A. Brewster of Des Moines wsa the

guest yeaterday of Captain Parahurat.
Mrs. Maurice Htnchey of Seventeenth and

M streets is reported to be quite stca.
Ke II tou services will be held at noon

tenia j in tne lobby at the atock exchange.
Yesterday a son wss burn to Mr. and Mrs.

A.:rl Lee. fttneteenth and Jackson street
Peter Honey of Twenty-fourt- h and J

streets is on the sick list. He is laid up
witn a severe com.

A special meeting of the drill team of
Workmen lodsa No. will be held tonlaht.
All members of the team are expected to be
present.

A Waaeerial Ckssfs,
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed by

Electric Bitters lata healthy seen aad
women. They cure or ae pay. (), Per
sals by Kuhn 4 Ca.

CAPITOL AVENUE, MARKET

Ballets leaweetor Haya It Will Set
Be Flaiahed tatll

April 13.

Promised in the beginning oa Msrch 1.

Ister sssured for April 1. the Cspltot ave-

nue market house will not be ready for
occupancy before April 15. according to
Building Inspector Carter. The brick work
has been finished, but the roof is not en nor
the Interior finishing begun. The stalls are
yet to be constructed and while there Is a
good-slxe- d force of men at work. It Is esti-

mated thst It will tske tbm three weeks
to complete the Job. I'ntll thst time the
retail merket gsrdeners hsve no legalised
place to sell their good. While a whole-

sale market place is being arranged at
Tweirth and Jackson streets. It is to the
new Capitol avenue building that the re-

tailers r expected to go.
Msny Inquiries sre being received in the

city engineering and Board of Public Work
offices as to when the Capitol avenue mar-

ket house Is to be finished end when the
stalls will be auctioned off. Assistant City
Engineer Craig says: "It looks ss though
there will be a good demand for the stalls.
Judging from the number of Inquiries we
have received. Not a day goes by but a
few market gardeners telephone In and
ask how soon they csn obtstn stal'.a In the
new mart. They, of course, wsnt to be on
the ground early, but I do not think they
will lose much business If they csn stsrt
April 15. The Interest shown by the mer-

ket gsrdeners is encoursging snd it appears
thst with proper msnsgement the market
house should psy for itself within e few
years."

MUMAUGH AND HIS CITY JOB

Sot Fereed Owt by Mayer's Order,
kat Reela-ae-d fer Better

Piece.

The sfstement In the World-Hersl- d Sat-

urday afternoon that S. H. Mumaugh. who
committed suicide at the Thurston hotel,
hsd been compelled to gtve up a Job In the
city engineer's office because Msyor Mcores
had ao ordered has caused a good deal of
indignation around the cltyhatl. It wae
further stated that Mumaugh was supposed
to hsve ended his life because he could not
obtain employment. An officer of the pub
lic worka department said yesterday:

The facts concerning Mumaugh are these.
He wss employed ss sewer Inspector, and
when that class of work cessed he resigned.
showing letters thst promised him a good
Job in California. The place was with an
engineering party surveying for a railroad
and was to pay 1100 a month. Mumaugh
was conaldered an excellent workman and
waa given a first-cla- ss letter by City En
gineer Rosewater. He was not fnrced out
of his place In any way, but resigned of
his own accord. Later when the California
Job fell through Mayor Moores took It upon
himself to Induce Governor Mickey to give
Mumaugh a Job as guard t the peniten
tiary. Instead of trying to cut him off
without work the mayor was trying to help
him. The brother of the dead man who
knows the circumstances, stands ready, I
understand, to sign any kind of a letter
exonerating the city officers from the msyor
down from the charges made in the World- -

Herald. These statements were for political
capital nothing more or less."

ORGANIZED LABOR ' AFFAIRS

Candidate for Otseea ef tke Omaha
TypesjrapkJeal Calea Are

. Getting? Bear.
The campaign for election ef officer ef the

Omaha Typographical anion Is en In earnest
with four candidates .for delegate to tne
International convention Herman Matthes
and I. J. Copenharve of The Bee chapel,
Charles Bonnevler of the News chspcl and
George Fancha of the Burkley chapel. Two
delegates are to be chosen, and so fsr there
are but two candidate from the newsrooms
and the ssme number from the Job printers.
for while Bonn,evler Is employed on the
News at the present, time he has always
been recognlied as a Job printer.

For president it hss sppesred that K. S.
Fisher would hsve a walkaway, but with
the new week rumors come that Ross Row
ley of The Bee chspel and "Billy" Boyer of
the World-Heral- d chapel are being groomed
by their friends for tbe position. The con-

test for the position of secretsry-tressur- er

is becoming almost ss warm as the rsce for
delegate, the contestants being E. E. RUand,
one of the present delegstes to the Central
Labor union, and "Vint" Kinney, the pres-
ent incumbent, who Is filling the vscancy
caused by tbe resignation of A. F. Clark.

CLARK DENIESOREG0N TALE

ftaya He Haa Vat Vet Beanht the Har.
rlaas Line aad May

Xet Do ft.
NEW TORK. Msrch S. Seen tonight

with reference to his reported purchase of
a part of the Oregon Short Line system,
Senator W. A. Clark said:

I make It a rule never to diacuss unfin
ished business. Ths reports sent from Salt
Lake to the effect that tns deal hml
doted were far aatray. No one menttonel
in the dispatches hati authority to sign or
complete final details, and. aa a matter of
fact, tne deal has not Deen ctoseo.

It is true I am seeking to get to Bait
Lske over the Ore ;on Short Line, but
cannot tell you whether my scheme In-

volves the purchase of that brunch or
merely a joint ownership of the branch on
a somewhat similar arrangement as was
entered Into between the Ruck Island and
the Southern Psculc in Texaa.

PROTECTING THE CHILDREN

Chicago Alder ma a Proposes Paalsk
Landlords vVke Exelad

Tkeas.
CHICAGO. March 13. Under the title

"An Ordinance to Prevent Unjust Discrim-
ination by Landlords Agslnst Parents," Al-

derman Jonathan Ruxloo tonight introduced
in tbe city council a measure Intended to
make liable to a Sne of not leas tbsn
aor more than 1100 oanes and sgents of
Bat buildings In Cbicsgo who refuse to
rent apartments to persons with children,
unless such agenta and flat ownera are
able to prove that the children of pros-
pective tenants are peculiarly boisterous
and disagreeable.

The ordinance was referred to the coun-
cil Judiciary committee.

REVOLT STIRS NICARAGUA

President's Eaeaalea Rise While Ka-tle-

Forces are ldlaa; Ilea-der- aa

Geveranaeat.
NEW ORLEANS, Msrch 23. Advices re-

ceived here iadlcate thst at least the ex-
pected revolution In Niearsgus ss s result
of Zelsya's friendship for Sierra and Aria
in Honduras has arrived.

The revolution haa been we!l fer
Zekty haa been lending all tb aid I his
power to 81erra and Arias and Is not In a
position to make the campaign hs could
have undertaken had net outside In9u?nces
called upon him for prompt attention.

Ths outbreak has corns at ths capital,
where the enemies ef Zelay are sirong,
and haa aot reached the states aa yet.
The cable office at Cortat t Panama 1

closed.

Chiaa Aaka freaek Aid.
SHANGHAI, March M It 1 now stated

that tbe go ears or ef Kwaagsl ha naked
for the assistance of Preach troop from
Indo-Chl- to erush th rebellion la that
pro vine.

7j
'

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of door and out of the game which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the effort which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is ao essential to their
happinesa when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given td them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such physician would sanction, because Us
component part are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectiocable quality. The one remedy which physician and parents,
well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little one enjoy,
because of it pleasant flavor. Its gentle action and it beneficial effects, is
Byrup of Figs and for the aame reason it ia the only laxative which should
be used by father and mother.

Symp of Fig U the only remedy which act gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or naaaeating and which cleanse the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If yon would hare them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicine are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance ia the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Fig.

It quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principle of plant with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and a you value the health of
the little one, do not accept any of the aubstitute which unscrupulous deal-
er sometimes offer to increase their profit. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Deaa)

to remember, the full name of the Company
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TRAIN RISS MO BOULDER

Bad Accident Ocean on Southern. Railway
North of At'anta.

TRAMP KILLED AND CREW nU'ED

the Aeeldeat Delays Trafle ea
the Read for Several

Hewre.

ATLANTA. Gs., Msrch U. The north
bound passenger train on the Southern
railway, which left this city last midnight
for Washington, was wrecked this morning
at Ayersvttle. Oa..

' near Toccoa, eighty
miles north of this city, by a landsllds of
rock.

On person was instsntly killed and the
fireman and engineer, both of Atlaata,
severely bruised, and scalded.

Dead:
UNKNOWN TRAMP.
Injured:
Edward Miller, engineer; arm broke aad

severely scalded.
Frederick Thompson, fireman; badly

bruised and scalded.
The train wss approaching a deep cat

when without any warning a large slide
of rock fell across the track. None of
the passengers were hurt.

CHAMBERLAIN MOST MODEST

Refaaes Bl I'aioalet Deeseast rat lew
' aad Asks KIdsc to Deeerale

Ills Wlf.

LONDON. March 13. Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain's admirers had projected a
huge unionist demonstration In ths Olympla
or in the Albert hall to commemorate the
success of bis South African mission. Mr.

Only
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.Chamberlain, however, let it be understood
that ha did not desire such a compliment
and the project has beea abandoned.

It is rumored thst King Edward Inti-
mated his desire to bestow a special mark
of honor on the eolonlM secretsry, but ths !

Istter has requested thst It be conferred
on his wife Instead.

PALMA PUSHES CUBAN TREATY

Tells Senate IteeSr Aetlea (as Aleae
eenre Reelprwelty wltk

United Statea.

HAVANA. March M. President Palma
hss sent a message to the senste an-

nouncing that unless the amendments
adopted by the United States senate are
approved by the end of tbe month It will
be impossible to conclude the reciprocity
treaty.

He understands that the United State
house of representatives will convene In
September aad that the matter will be
carried through by October. The senators
supporting the administration ars confi-

dent that the amendments will be approved.

CHARGE NAVAL B000LING

Tralalasj School Onleev Alleged t
Have Taken Illicit Cass,

sales leas.

NEWPORT, R. I.. Mareh JJ. Chief Com-

missary Steward George H. - Edds of the
Manual Training school, whose court-marti- al

has beea set for Wednesday, Is charged
with demanding a commission of 1 cent a
pound on coffee bought from A Id rich.

Co. of Providence.
It Is also alleged that he received three

cases of beer and other articles of value
and t per cent commission from A. W. Ar-

thur of Newport for bakers' stuff furnished
the boys' mess.

These charge ars signed by Charles H.

one Spring

one Sarsapa

Your grandmother's doctor
ordered it for your father.
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Darling, acting secretary of the navy, anl
certified by Judge Advocate General Lemley.

THIEF OFFERS PAWN TICKETS

Bailer Steals .Mlatreaa' fiema, Lear- -
lasr Imawdeat Letter Be-

nin J Illm.

NEW TORK. March S3. Alfred Nathan's
butler hss disappeared from Esst Seventy-secon- d

street, snd Jewelry belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan valued at l.'o.OOO Is
slso missing.

He left a note, addressed to Mr Nathan,
resdlng:

Madam: I have taken your Jew Is. to
you need suspect no one else. Tou a'waya
treated me welL I'll admit, but I could not
resist the temptation. Now. I'll tell you
what I'll do. If you keep the matter quit
and do not make any fuss. I'll send you
ths pswn tickets maybe. But If you put
the police on my heels I'll May In rover
and get away to Europe possibly.

Regarda to the little boy. UCORGE.

SIGN BRINGS 0N A BIG FIGHT

Two Haadred Sheta tliekasged la
Laker Riot at Oaaard,

Callferala.

OXNARD, Cal., Msrch 23. Two hundred
sbois were exchanged today In a labor
fight between Jspanese and Mexicsne. Tne
trouble arose over an sttempt of union
Isborers to put a union sign on a wsgon
occupied by non-unio- n men. Prrf'cto Oas
snd L. Vssquez will die of pistol wounda.
Two Japanese and another Mexican were
also shot. Six hundred Japanese and 400

Mexicans tonight are cn tbe verge of a
bloody fight.

The men are crnnected with the b.t
sugar Industry.

Britain Bays Cabas Sugmw.

HAVANA, Msrch 2J. A Csrdenss com-psn- y

reports having made a contract to
supply 7.000 tons of sugar fcr Liverpool.

Tonic
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